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BUILDING FORM (37-39PleasantStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
of thebuitdingin termsof other buildingswithin the
Describearchitectttralfeatures. Evalttatethecharacteristics
communty.
wood-frame,flat-roofedblock u'hichis
pleasantStreetandHale'scourt, thisthree-story,
Locatedat the southeastcornerof
thatthebuildingunderwenta major "facelift"
suggests
six bayswide andsix baysdeep. Inspectionof historicphotographs
originalcornice)andnewwindowlintels' The uppertrvo
in the 20th centuryincludinga newcomice(moreshallowttranttte
** of thecentury)andthebuildrngis cappedby a
storiesof the buildingarecoveredin stucco(first installedafter,lr
haveall beenreplacedby modern
projectingcornicewith a plain friezeanddentilcourse.Thetilo first floor storefronts
visible insidethedisplaywindowsareattenuated
displaycaseswith anodizedaluminumframes,restingon brick bases.
rvitha plainfriezeanda singlereardoor' The secondand
metalsupportcolumns.Facingthe alle1,,thefirst floor is stuccoed
l/l sashprotectedby stormrvindows'thoseon the
third floor openingshavemoldedsurroundswith modernreplacement
areslightlysmallerandlack lintels;thetops of
lintelsu,hilethethird floor rvindorvs
secondfloor arecappedby entablature
ivith vinyl sidingandis withoutopenings'
thewindowsabutthe plain frieze. The rearof thebuildingis covered

HISTORICAL NARRA'TTVE
with local (or state)history. Includeusesof the buildingand
Describethe history of the building. Explain itsassociations
playedwithin thecommunity'
therole(s) the owners/ocarpants
Davis,dealersof groceriesandcrockeryrvarehad
on Februaryg, lgg0 the Heraldreportedthat GeorgeHunt andrhomas
andweregoingto erecta buildingfor
a half acreparcelof landat thecornerof PleasantStreetandHale'scourt
purchased
a grocerystorehere' A three-story
andotherpurposes.The l gg0directorylistsHuntandDavisasoperating
manufacturing
gg4map. Membersof theHunt andDavisfamiliessoldthe propertyto J'
blockis shonnon the siteat thetime of the l
Albertwalker in 1905,who soldit to charlesFullertonin 1908.
blockwhichwasthenoccupiedby
In l90g the FullertonBrothersbuilt thetwo-storyPremierTheaterat therearof the
r 24, 1908andhada capacityof 600 seats' A nine-foothigh
Biddle'sbakery. The theateropenedto thepublicon septembe
cornerof PleasantStreetandHale's Court'
electricsignspelledout the *ord "pr"*ier" wasmountedon thebuildingat the
"Talkies" wereinauguratedin the PremierTheaterrn 1929'
beganoperationsat 37 PleasantStreet,
In 1914the premierFunliturecompany,ownedby Mr. andMrs. william o'Brien,
the family continued
the block. Thebuildinghadbeenacquiredby theDuganfamily in l9l0 and
utilizingall threefloors c^,f
movedfrom 36 PleasantStreetto 39
to own it until 1966u.henit was soldto DonaldSatrord. Safford'sJewelryShop
closedafter 113yearsof doingbusinessand
pleasantstreetin 1967andremained
hereuntil it closedin 1983.Thebusiness
acquiredthebuildingfrom Saffordin
wasfoundedin lg70 by william safford andJohnLunt. DanielandJoyceorfant
to ownit until 1988.
1983andcontinued
to the publicon February
30, 1945andreopened
aftera fire on September
Thetheaterat the rearof the blockwas renovated
premierTheateruppru.rin the 1949directory,thetheaterbuildingwas removed
14, 1946.The last directorylistingforthe
priorto 1961.
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